
Terms & Conditions
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Promotion:  $9 Meal Deal at participating Centrepoint Tamworth foodcourt retailers.

Promoter:  Centrepoint Tamworth Pty Ltd as trustee for the Tamworth Centrepoint Trust,  
trading as Centrepoint Tamworth.

Location: 74 Peel Street, Tamworth NSW 2340.

Promotional Period:  Monday 14 March 2022 to Friday 8 April 2022 (inclusive).

Available:  Meal deals available all day weekdays only during the Promotional Period  
(Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday).

Eligible Participants:  Meal deals available to all customers visiting Centrepoint foodcourt, meal deals  
are not available for home delivery.

Participating Retailers and Meal Deals:

Bucking Bull Brisket topped chips plus can of drink/water

Centrepoint Patisserie 1 pie plus bottle of drink/water

Donut King Hot dog and regular drink

ISPA Kebabs Kebab burger plus can of drink/water

My Thai Special stir fry plus can of drink/water

Rice & Rolls 2 sushi rolls plus can of drink/water

Subway No meal deal available

1.  The participant acknowledges that they have read the terms and conditions. The Participating Retailer may  
refuse service to any customer who chooses not to accept these terms and conditions.

2.  Meal deals are available on weekdays only (Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday) during the  
Promotional Period. Meal Deals are not available on the weekend (Saturday and Sunday).

3.  Meal deal is available for customers who visit Centrepoint foodcourt. Customers can choose to dine in or  
takeaway. Meal deals are NOT available for home delivery.

4.  Meal deal CANNOT be altered and is NOT interchangeable with other items that appear on the Participating 
Retailer’s menu, and only available while daily stock lasts,

5.  The Promotor takes no responsibility for any dissatisfaction with any of the Meal Deals, and no cash refunds 
will be provided. Any complaint in connection with the Meal Deal provided should be taken up and resolved 
with the Participating Retailer.

6.  The Promotor and Participating Retailer takes no responsibility for persons with food allergies. It is the  
responsibility of the customer to check with the Participating Retailer before purchasing the Meal Deal.

7.  The Promoter reserves the right, at any time, to alter or remove the meal deal available at the  
request of the Participating Retailer.


